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CANADA TO LEO XiII.
The Catholies of the IDominion to Pe-

sent au Àddress to is Holiness

ON THE OCCASION OF THE IMMORTALE
DEI ERCYCLICAL.

His Gra-:e the Archbishop of Quebec
takes the Projeot Under Tais

Patronage.

The Mcretary's (ircular- Copy of theu
.addreI--A <asomittee t i is.

ttnutsted &utlzens.

A mmnttc of prominent and influential
Catholie citizens of Quebec has been formnd,
under the auspices and patronage af His Grace
Archbishop Taschereau, of Quebec, to present
aun addres of thanks from the Catholic people
of the Dominion of Canada to our Holy Father
Pope Leo XII., testifying to their sncere an d
open obadience to ie graua pronoun emen the
bas jut deliverd te lie Christian weld on lte
Critisdan onstitution of Stales-ther Inrtalc
Dei Encyclical.

The f llowing are the gentlemen composing
the committee, whinci charged with the pre-
paration of the addreses and with obtaiing the
signatures t it- é

Yroiient-Hon. Gédéan Oimel, la Filme
Minister, Supenintendent cf Public Instructione

Scretary-L. H. Huot, Esq, advocate, late
directoer o Le Canadien, clerk of the Crown in
Chancery.

Hon. A. B. Routhier, Judge of the Superior
Court.

Hon. L. B. Caron, Judge of the Superior
Court.

Jacques Malouin, Esq;, late Deputy Queens
Coun 'sC elM. ticsra Esq-, Qneen's Cune

D, J. Mentaubaull, Queena sCounsel.
H. Cypria Pelletier, Esq., Queen's Counsel.
C. N. ael Esq., Advecate, General Pres-

dent of the St.'Vincent de Paul Society.
Owen Murphy, Esq., late Mayor of Quebec.
J-. A. Charlebois, Esq., Notary.
Ph. Sirois, Eq, Notary.
The Seoretary of the Committeb oas ifmncd

the following circular setting forth-tic objecte!
tle Âddross

The Encyclical Letter inmortale Deis
looksd upb..hy the enemies of the Catholic
Churcli as well as by her aithful chiluren, as
one of te greatest events of this century, one of
the most momentous acts performed by the
Sovereign Pontiff of Rou:e in modern times.

Everywhere the ruling powers bave aband.
antly manifested their secret admiration, states-
men could not dissimulate thir astonishment
coupled with dismay. Unfortunately, however,
in tis day of false political and social theories,
<cm or nnoeameng lieutmoullif rmulate b>' a
publie atthe ademion sud gratitude,

Cauada, thank Heaven, is one of the few
countries in which stasemen and citizens of the
leading classes will believe themselves bonored
in giving on this occasion a public manifesta-
tion of their love. veneration and gratitude to
the Great Pontiff whose magisterial voice bas
for an instant arrested the materiaitie tenden-
oies of the men of our day, and shown them the
true foundations of societynsud Christian civili-
zition.

&. comunlcteebas een salabmio acr re-
ligio amottreehlisthe capital of the Province
of Quebec, to realize the noble idea whichi
uriginated with Hi Grace the Archbishop
of Quebec.' His Grace has condesoendea
to make known to u that the Boly Pather

ntitd be happy te receive from our public men
and leauing citizens an addrese worded in the
spiritlof this I nowhavete honortoseudyou
herein enclosed, which Hia Grace bas graciousily
niraci.
ndored nai a!oithc vommitte c f manement,

I have ie onor of akiug you te alx youun
name tothis enclosed copy of the address to the
lioly Father, subjoining pur personal titles and
ndications of your publi or professional func.
ttns past and resent, sud please
transmit the saime to me at the
-firat opportunity. As t is impossible for
every puolie man or influential citizen ainte
Province le siguu this oeeasd oui>' sddress, a

Popy thero is t le trausmilted toaeI,rminch
il serve as authentic testimony in regard to

the lithographed aignatures on the address
which is to be forwarded to the Holy Pather,
a!ter said signatures shall bave been duly
authenticated by the Chancellor of the Archi-
opiscapal Palace.

I hase alhe Itenor to be, ir, your most obedi-
ont servant, L. H. HueT,1

Secretary of Committee.1
N B.-This presnt circolar, to¶ethe with

the addresa, ls sent to al the atho la members
of the Queen'a Pnvy Council in Canada, to ail
Judges, to ail presont and past Provincial
Mimster, to ail Senators and Members of the
Legialative Council, t all Members of the
House et Commons and Legislative Assembly,
to high officiai dignitaries--heads of depart.
meutl-to ail the principal lay Profeoras ini
establishments of higher oducation, to the diro.
tors of newapapers, ltuver>' m a ! fti eliberai
prafesaoîs, te lic leaders ofeut ildeanmdlitic
not influential merchanta of the Province, to

thc Mayors and Aldermen of our cities, to the
Preadents, Direoctra and Cashiers of. Banka,
&c. ke.

.ihis la a copyci the address tat is etoe for-

o fis Holiness Leo XIII., Sovereign Pon.
i)

Me HiOt FsTHEn,
Your devoted Canadian childrsn humb r ne-1

quest permission laoOexpress to Your B3olnes
lte sentiments e! sinccro subimissiîn sud deep
gatitude tthey feel m reading the Encyclical
Ltton issued biy Tour Hohnuessan the Christian

Cens itution e! Statcm.
Deutlesa, as history clearly attst ever>'

xrnoucement cmanating freom the olyî See

mien societ' loe eh1 n b>i olent revolulicna nu
a 'ievim La ssey fais doctrine, It needis parti.-
cularly' lie remed induced byan authoeritative,
a pom, an in!alible doclaration, wl.icht would
indicate thre fondamental caume o! ils errera
wile indioating simultaneusly the, remeody of
ils cviSs. Titis declamaticonlune been made b>'

'tir HUolinessuad heard b>' ail. Heaven
t. 1-t aI it te .satire wornd may nqîd
a uai> c ar un showa a suutisi

tI rnciples o! Ohristan ender •-by .tliiew
alono eau ha secored pesce aundslvation.

Mail Hol>' Father, Yen -atone, (romi lte
ummit o! the bai>' munt, which la ever on.-

lightened by divine light, eau measure the ills
Of Our timos and award efficacious remedy
therefor. You alone, poessing that
precision and breadth o! ir, re-

vsaling haven-inspired wido, can
acenrately define the nature both of Church and
State, mark their respective limita, explain their
mutal relationsa sd assigu tu Caatoc he lnver
counIr>' a fixmansd prudent lineof c!tieuonicit
will be eminently conducivo in leading men ta
appreciateand admire in a higher degree tat
religion, which, according te the spirit of its
Divine Founder,not nculyleads men utoeternal
but also powrerfully contnbuteis t the obtaiing
of temporal bappiness.

Appointed by our confiding fellow-citizens te
take part in te direction of the publiecaffairs eof
our country, we feel we cannot sufficientlythank
Your Holiness for the momentous teachings you
afford us and for the numberless good results
society will thencefrom derive. Again enlight.
enied by this luminus doctrue, we shall better
understand our dutie and endeavor, accordicg
to the exigencies of circumstances, and lu our
own spliere of action, te forward more and more
the interests of religion, which are also the real
interet of civil society.

The-accomplhabmenr of this duty, Most Holy
Father, derives great facility frot the circum-
stance that the Church, whoise august chief you
are, being a distinct society, perfect in itesef,
su ranr sud universal, adapta itself mo tha-
mii>' yte even>' politcal institution, teulte
different forma of government, and respecta,
ns , protects all true liberties.

The doctrines propounded in the admirable
Encyclhcal issued by Your Eoliness are se
besuliful sud iacuad, ltaItte sîstesmon cf
aven>' Cristian nation aluouldhbail tem id
gratitude aud joy. As regards outselves, our
minds were prepared for the magnificent utter-
ances o! Your wisdom. Eight years of an
administration characterized by moderation and
ability, eight years of a Pontificate nlled with
glory, which commande the admiration of the
eneuies of relugion, which oven induces the
greatest statesaman of our time tu invoke Your
sovereign mediation, all these circumstances
tare ever howa us that Your Holinesai te
Ma o! ed, pnovdctialy elecled te point ont
to nations the way the7 mutt fonai if they
would escape the ever cnreasing dangers by
which they are threstened on every side.

Thuns then with joy, Most Boly Pather, do we
uunreservedty adhero to tse teachings of Your
Encyclical LetterI Imwrtale Deî. Our ances-
tans, whoms wmay style the Fathers of our
Country, have long struggled for the preserva-
tion of their faith and the integrityo their
religions igitls. Prend le folleir in their foot-
&tepr, enlighteed ad encoua«ed b>' Ycur al
powerful exhortations, we shaIt irnitate the
noble example of our predecessors in coure-
oualy defending tb sacred interesta of ti
Churc, whose submissive and devoted children
we always w"i te reu.ain, wile maintaining
that spirit of tolerance which is absolutely
necessitated by the social and political statu of
our country.

Deign, Most Holy Father, to receive this
respoctful homage of our sentiments, and abun-
dantly bestow your paternal bieasing on them
wmon mathappil>' remnain, e! Yenr Eclinosa,
lh moat humble,rdeved and obedient
children.

January, 1886.

WHAT IRISE LEAfUERS IN AMERICA
THINK OF TEE QUEEN'S SPEECH.
CurcAoo, Jan. 21. -Patrick Egan, Pre-

aident et the Irish National League, was
interviewed this afternoon regarding that
portion of the Queen's Speech which touches
upon the Irish question. " Pronouncements
of that kind," he said, "mean nothing. Her
Majestya ays noting new. We aIl know of
ber dilike te Horne Rule movements. The
situation is such tbat no matter what se
mayg ay Parliament will be compelled to deal
with the Home Rule question and grant it te
Ireland. Her reference ta coercion la also
vague,andwillnotlead te any matenial re-
alt in Ireland From experience we know
that pronouncement of that kind precede
aurrender. We know that this, our nationali
movement, uphold the key of the position,1
and we are all quite confident as tothe
resault,

" Under the menace,.' said ex-Congress-
man Finerty, after ho bad read the Queen's
speech, "l the Irish people muat make up
their minds to meet the cria with a courage
dimplayed by the American colonits in dea.
ing wth the Quon's grandfather, George III.
Tic speech sals the fate of tte Salisbury

Mhry', an Io u al Mn. Gladstone
upon returning to power refuse to meet the
Irish derand in a fair spirit, no resource wil]
ho f btub Ineland t te hala bon igita hnlte
resert W fir t principle;ln hetgen onda,
she will be compelled to make sacrifices thaI
have beu made by Il other people's similarly
circumstanced."

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST NURSES.
Pais, Jau. 23.-Tte clamor against hired

nurses replacing the Sisters of Charity f
the hospitals bas beeu reneowed. The nurses
are accused of inebrietynsud of csaang the
death of patiente. It as alleged that the
nuraes at the -Hospital Saint Ierres, whitle
earonslng, administered oxalate potassiumI
to a woman by mistake. Th patient wast
thrown into convusions, wereupon the
nurses held -ber head and forced îte poisona
down her throat.

SEVEN INSANE BROTHERS. t

ST. Louis, Mo., Jan. 24.-Seven brothers,
ail raving maniaca, en route fer the TJacisn -
ville, 11i., asylum, psassd thtrought Ibis cil>'
yesterday. •he cemmissior, ma eharge
a! lte lunaties, ates thaI prier toe
lthe star a wealîthy farmen, b>' lthe uame of
Anson Arnold, nettled in Hickory count>',
Md,, willi s iar ge family'. Tte acquiremient
of moue>' seeme to leLetheir igitest ai in
lfe, sud lte whole family' e! Neveu sOnîsud

fine daughttera deprivedi themsselvea ef thec
necessitios e! life lu erder to gain il. About'
three-years age s ctranger vlsited.thitr homo,
sud s!fton convincing thonm liaI the>' could inu
a aient tinse.langely' increase their wealtb,:
indùcéd themn ta invest their al. in .what.
pros-ed teo sa mythical silven mine in Nevada5r
Afléè tuonths of, aniety they' leactneÀ It.
lh6y had b.en iipedc upou, UV.d Lit î.5en
ef tth rptters uponareceipteof .the noms, ir.-
inediately beame afflîctedl wIh a violent farmt
o! insanit>', wichil ite cause af their pro.-
seul trip ta Jacksonville.

CIIPAÂIIk!ST.JRJI
A Waterloo for the Secretary

of State.

JI iwrMOUa S 011 DE THUkTRE,.

How

The

the Minister Failed to Pre-
cipitate a Fight.

Meeting Rejects Resohuions
Framed and Read by Mr.

Clapleai.

The Electera Declare Againat, the Minister
and the Government, Notwithstanding

the Organized Gangs Smported
Fromn Motreai and

Elsevhere

The meeting called by Hon. Mr. Chapleau,
Secretary of State, ait St. Jerome, turned
against him with a vengeance. Notwitit-
standing lis refusailt admit adversaries te
discuss the questions of the day, the Minister
bac to yield in the end and bad to send for
the men whom he orefused a hall tour befo c
ta admit ta the hal. A widespread organi-
zation existed te pack the meeting with Ch-
pleauites. Montreal was ransacked for baillie
and others, as Wll as the neighboring towra
and villages. Special trains were run froin
the city, of which nobody knew anything but
the friende of Chapleau. Ticket sellers aon
the railroad refused tao seil tickets toa people
whom they considered would Le adverse t',
the Goverument. Great complaints were
made of this officiai abuse of power ty th-i
residents or travellers from St. Therese t>
St. Jerome. lu fact everything was donc t>j
make the meeting purely Chapleauite; but
the efovrtwas abortive. The popular feelinît
was too strong toe hthus crushed out, and
the manhood of lerrebonne turned in num-
bers and force te spoil the desperate an.
discreditable game of the Ministers and the
Government.

A cOUP DE TIEATRE.
At the close of the proceedinge, Mr. Chap-

leau, seeing his dog was dead, attempted au
infamous coup ek theatre. He got four of
his hired supporters, among whom were
Deputy High Constable Contant and Joe
Vincent, ta carry him on their shouldets.
Tey were in their own end of the hall, when
suddenly the Secrotary of State fell back as
if in a feint, and carrying his hand to his
bead, wbispered t bis hearer,

'<i Am mRce."

It was au infamous and criminal dodge ta
raise a row, -porhaps a riot. Mr. Chapleau
was not struc , and no barm was done him.
Fortunately it was oaly his friands Who ere
around him, so that they had nobody t
strike t astart the fight. If there had been a
fight Mr. Chapleau would have beu able te
naintain that he was assailed and that it was
brute force whichI left him defeatedu n the
political field atSt. Jerome. Butthe fates
wilediit otherwise. The coup de theatre was
a deserved failure, and nothtng but discredit
and diahonor attach to the Minister of the
Crown who attempted it,

OPENXNa TUE MEETING.
Atonec e'lcl, the time appointeil for the

opening of the meeting, the hall was deusely
crowded, and ail seemed greatly interested iln
what was about te take place.

The Bon. Mr. Chapleau arrived at the
Hall escorted by the Montreal contingent,
and was received in silence. The two parties
met on the platform, and Mr. Chapleau aug-
gested that ie or bis friends e allowed toe
speak for an tour and a half, the next hour
and a halt te botaken up by the opposition,
and he himaelf te wind up the proceedings in
a half hour' speech. Dr. DeMartigny (Con-
servative) and Warden Prevost were appoint-
ed ohairmen, and Mr. L. Labelle, Secrotary.
Treasurer of the Corporation, acted as secre-
tary'

1ioX. U. cIIAPLÂu'S ADDRESS.

The Hon. Mr. Chapleau now came
forward ta sddres the meeting, and was
given a greeting. He apuke for an hour, and
was repeatedly interrupted with applause by
his friends, and groans, hisses and interrup-
lions by bis non-aympathisers. Bis speech
waa listenedtle to hconsiderable attention on
the whole. He said he had requested his
constituenta ta meet him in public meeting,
so that he inight give them explanations
which ie might deem necessary. He had .
hoped that he would have occupied the whole
time of the meeting himself or by hi friands,
but since hia opponents had been o deairous
of being beard he had concluded te-consent to
allow them at speak, though he would have
te greatly curtail his addres because of this
fact. During the nineteen yeara that he bad

ai the honor of representingthe conni> in
Parliament te had always done his utmost

T oNoRE HIS cONSTITUENTS,
and prove himself wortby oftheir confidence.
Terrebçnne had beeu represeonted by minent
men in the course.of its history, and he iad
always striven to imitate their patriotism,
and lie felit some satisefaction n the fact that
as Premier of Qebe or Seeretary of State
for Canada he iad brought no diahonor to his
country' ..(,Applause, and cries of no, Do.)
Afterreferring to the progresa of the country
inde 1867,.he would speak- incidentally of

that fiel question which had ben the ensie
cf somuhtrouble. -(Yen, ye-we vant te -

hear.yu..): -j
Mr. Chapleau then went on ta relate the

progresa of the country ince Confederation,
and held that no country in the lworld, circum-

stances and size considered, had made such
marvellous strides as Canada made. This
was due largely to the Conservative policy
which had prevailed, t the good will and
harnoy which had existed among ail classes,
which he hped would continue in apite of
efforts of certain politician. who are seeking
te create discord. Mr. Chapleau then re-
lated

VIE IMPJ'RoV}flENT$ H RiAL SECURED
for the county of Terrebonne, such as the
constructionof the railroade from Ste. Therese
to St. Jerome, and te New Glasgow, Sr.
Eustache and St. Lin. This was the truly
National Party, and he intended following
it out ifl the electors continued te houer hlm
with their confidence. He hoped that ai the
coming elections he would te able te visit
st. Agathe and ather parishes in the north of
the country by railroad. The projected line
tu these places bad long been spoken of, ad
he was now enabled to promise t em that
this would bu donce shortly. The increase in
businem twhich would accrue.to St. Jerome
therhy would enable it to claaim the construc-
tion of public buildings fer public purposes.
(Ai plause.) If the electora hnoced him with
thueir confidence they could expect to sec all
these improvementa made. lie then said lie
would speak of

TUE NORTIt-W EST ]NSURt.CTItNS

and the Riel question. In connection with
this he itad been accused oh being a traitor, a
renegade, a coward (cries of true, true.) Tu
thoise who shoutedl "true" he could say> the
blood whicli hlows in his veina te as pure as
theirs, and that is bands were not stained
with blood (great uproar.) lis hand were as
white as those of any of his opponents, and
none of them had refused t extend teirs te
hie. HEa was a son of Canada, and boasting
of that quality he was proudto say that he
had not been s traiter t hie country or his
race. (Applause and groans.) His present
opponents had asked bim to reign when
Riel'a fate tad been sealed, and thev would.
accept him as their leader. (Applause.)
A tempting offer had been made him,
but h considered his duty waas not
te accept it and place the prestige of
bis countrymen in danger. (Applause and
cries of " you were afraid to resign i") He
denied he hal beeu afraid te reaign, and said
ho would have done se at once if a principle
bail been at stake. Me boped thiere would
never come sncb a moment, and now lie was
satisfied it had not yet come. Now men,
who had lurred and stigmatized themselves
with every imaginable epithet, were rallying
together in a union which had been warmed
into life by a revoit of the halfbreeds against
the whites. The Metis had lnever been
the friends of the whites. (Cries of "eh,
oh 1" andI "ehame !") The Rielites ld
been made aware by Mr. Blake of the false
step they hal ltaken, and h was tatistied
that many of them were aorry tlat they
hal joined the movement. 11e defied his
opponents to sy that the rebellion was justi-
fiable. (A voice--" Why did you let Jack-
son go ? ") Jackson had been attowed to go
because he was insane. Jackson was not
au Englishman no more than Regnier, Riel's
other secretary. Both had been allowed to
go. Riel, an American citizen, was not justi-
fied in coming into Canada to raise a rebellion.
It bad been said that Riel was insane. If sncb
had been the case theI Métis would net bave
raut for him. He was guilty of a great criute1
i raising a rebellion and causing the death

of many persons. Mis greatest and mont
unpardonable crime was the inciting of the
Indians. Those who said that the police
had comnenced the rebellion told a fale-
hood. Riel was hostile long before the
police fired on the Métis. Riel's crimes
had cost the country $10,000,000, ana they
were .called upon te pay this for a man
who had inever done them any good but had
always worked uiscihief. (Groans and tisses.)
The trial he had bamd was a most legal one
and nobody denies this. ln concluding the
speaker maid that alhough Riel hail been
guilty of great crimes, ho (the speaker) tadt
pleaded to the last to save bis life. • (Criesa
of '" That's false.") He reterated the samean
statement and said he had been met with the
majesty of the law, and the necessity which
existed te protect the lis of the people of
the Northwest.

(Continued on sixth page.)

ORANGE ROWDYISM IN LISNASKEA.a
On Saturday last a numlber of Orange banda

from the surrounding viliages gathered into
Lisuankea, and after parading the treets for ]
aome time, ccllected in the Town Hall-or, t
more properl, the Orange Hall. A National
slt partofrom Clones aon alter arrivel on a
brake and severai cars, accompanied by a
band with the intention of making a
holiday here. Seeig that the Orange.
men had beeu before them, and welli
knowing that nothing would peaoine the
Loyallats botter than an exouse to repeat C
their laite exhibition of rowdyam both un b
Clones sud here, they detormined to keep b'Y b
themselves for the short time they intendedtea
remain in townl. When the hour approached c
bthat they were to leave for home they weres
assured by Dr. Croighiton, J. P., who baa tcharge of the police, that hoewould keep tuen
Orange party inside the Town allr
until the Nationalistn had passed t
through. The latter atterwards marched
up lic stree headed by' their baud,
bal on passiag lb. ballthe>' recelvrd a
volley of stonces and boutles, fred ai themt
thveuh tc îidew by' eh. Orng par y,

mr editl aftericrds brokcerugh CA ae
tspifcef the polhce, anJ conîtined thse stone
trotisng uti tcCones part>' ita gone outi

hue lghte Orange oeb mas ehe id
cf CA the Rma Caitholic isîhabitanîts, ineluding ~
thome cf tise parsh priest. [hie is lte sceod
lime ithia tise liaI mout taI ourntown bas
been made the sceno of cowardly Orange
rufllianism, sud- ttc authorities seenm loae îk
t.he malter ver>' easy, not isving .made a .
aicqle sarrest au cMier occasion».-Dubin

DUÉLIN, Jan 25S-Arclbbishop Waltt and
Lord Mayer Sullivan bave decltned invitations
le attend lthe farewelIl dianer te Lord Car.-
narvon.,

ARCIIBISHOP LYNCH.
Admirable Pastoral Letter to

His FHock.

THE CHURCH AND STATE.

Oppresion ( ail le ilvt by IMbellou1.

PROGRESS, L sER TY MfI JUSTICE.

T JiE JUBILE E FOR 18 %

PASMOR AL LMrTER.
(W ItS RACE -ritEs ARtiuiFtitor Ur TORONTO,

r0 iusiSa -r HEEm,:CLICAL ETTER OF

1115 IIOLtNEý-s tItiS tRuXIII , ON -111F
IEtTsSAN DTiS o T I CATI(OLit

(it11UClI ANDt'ALSIO (-'TIRE MtiA
I»iîWER.

John Joseph Lyuci, by the Grace of God
and appointnent of the lolv See, Archlishop
of Toronto, Assistant at the PontiticalThror,
etc., etc.

Tu the c nîercttc lthryy, rdiyious cifonwniile
ani b oc' laity C 'Our dioereè, /a/lth
and benedictn: ur Lord :

Or holy Father Pope Leo X III in the dis.
charge of his divinely insotituted apostolic
duty, continues to instruct the whole world
on matterisum ot important totheir eternal
asd temporal welfare

The Holy See i the beacon light to point
out to the weary pilgrima of earth the harber
of alvation, as watt as the rocks and shoalss
of shipwreck and ruin. The words "eGa
teach ail nations ani confiri thy brethrent'
are particularly addressed te St. Peter and
his successors, the vicirs of ChritA. Our
Holy Father's last encyelical lutter,
" limortale Dei," which we Dow
publish, instructs ail mon on the rights
and duties of the Church et Christ, and
als ou those ef theo secular power. Both
have their origin froi the Supreme Being
and Niaster of the UniverBe God having
confided the Governient of lte earti to
these two powers. The Church, which
represenis the Kingdom of Christ on earth,
proved fron the words "H Ithat hear you
hears me," is appointed to instruct the
followers of Christ on carth in ail things
relating to their spiritual and eternal welfare.
The state or secular power is constituted by
Almighty God for the Government and peace
of the people conti led te its care, that the'y
may enjoy rational liberty and a protection
of their persons and property fron the state.
fence the office of the state is eartily, the
mission of the Church of Christ L heavenly,
Laving for its object the eternal wclfare of
immortal seuls made te the image and like.
ness of God and redcemed by the blood of
Bis Son Jesaus Christ. Boch, however, derive
their authority from God ; otherwise the
secular power could not take lite li of any
one, no matter how great his crime may have
been, except it had the power et life and
death given to it by Almighty God hitmself,
who holds both in bis bauds. Such authority
could not emanate from the people, The
people are not tierefore the source of
power as has often been erronceously as-
s<cter. Yet they are the instruments by
which a man is elected to the chief
administration of a government, and thua
elected he becones the depository of supreme
earthly power and sehould exercise, it wth
justice and mercy according to the constitu.
tion of *e country. Hence we muat obey, in
ail things that are just and right, the secular
power, for this la the will of Cod, "Render
unto Ciesar the things that belong to Cesar,
and to God the things that belongto GCol."If,
however, the secular power should exceed its
faculties and command anything against the
natural or divine law, then obedience is not a
duty, but on the contrary would be sinful, for
an unjust law is no law, but as St. Thomas
sys a imply -a"perversion of law."

The apoaties when commandednot to preachi
Christ answered, '<We muet obey God rather
than man. ence the millions of martyrs in
he Cburch of Chriet even up te the present
day. Witueas the thousands of martyred
,eople, priests and nuns in the Anammite
ingdom. Witncess thehundreds of Catholica

Who suffered death, aud tens of thousands
who suffered the con fiscation of their property
n the British Empire rather than defile their
onscience b> obeying the lawa of Henry VIII,
:ommanding them to take an oath declaring
him e o be the supreme head of the Church in
both spirituals and temporals. Christ did not
appoint kings or emperors te ho bead eof Bis
Church. "The Church," as our Holy Father
ays, "is a perfect society in itself, having ail
ho faculties necessary for the good gavera
ment o! is m hm bora 'spiritual tinge. With
rmpect e its doctrine, ateabuhg, administra-
ion of the sacraments and in all its other
spirilal fonctions ste is independeont cf seca.-
an por. Christ bas made bher se. Tte
apestics didi not ask.~ permission ,freom the
Ciesars te proet the gospel or administer os-
oraments, nor did lthe illiustrious flishopa cf
Gemany' yield te the wicked " Ma>' Laws"
whi presumied ta usurp ecclesatical author.
ty'. Tte state sutherities tee frequently' ex-
at frnom the Chancht lie tribute e! eervituide
as a pricoe!o its protection. lThe Chturch was
conatitutedl froc b>' Christ timaelf, but alas
the stronger la worldly, neeturces oppresed
;he weaker. Tic oui>' arma uwhich ttc Churchi
ues are paroi>' spiritual; viz: Exomamunica.
tion sud interdict. &feat frcqdleutly as tearsa
n silence hier wrougaesud porsecutiens, expect,
irg botter tim. 'The aecular clergyman aq
a-cii as the religions halve beûrobbed cf ItheIr
,ppety sud banished frnom their country, fer
no other crIme tisan their perfect obadieuce tle
the prcepts aad cneils cf our Divine Lord)
Tese boly' mon obcyed the injiunotionsmo

Christ, who aid to His disciples, " When
yuu are persecuted in one city fly ta anotber."
These noble confessora of the faith preached
the Gospel in foreign countries, and have
reaped and are still reaping a 'most fruitiil
harvest of souls, se that the vineyard of our

i Lurd has alvays beeun snd is atill cultivated
hy zsaloui and tflicient hushandmen, and
thu the nun16er of the elect will be always
filitd. Chuachnea are subject o tthe just
lsi tof the country inm which they reide, for
when they are jubthor( de0net interfere with
±heUi npitual functiona of the clergy, oither-
%vite than protecting their rights and
iavoriig the ipresd of the Gospel of
Our Iivino Itedtemer. A diyicuity

miihes will arise concerning mixod
questions of spirituais and temporais, such as
iriarriage and the educrition of children. The
peace and well boiug tf the State ie4uire laws
ii-Fpucting inarriage dowries, contracts, and
sucesslin to property, etc. But it cannot
touch the essenc of the imarriage contract,
which aiioùn Christiana i a sacrament in.ti-
tuted by Christ. MuchI lts can uthe tate
hreak lthe marriage bond, for Christ bas said,
1 eThoue whon God has joined let no man put
asunder." The state as weiL as the Church
for very grave reasona permsits temporary
separation of man and wife, and the state may
regulate qucations respecting their worldly
gouda, but as we have said, it can not unloose
the inarriage tie. Secular authorities have
arranged Concordats with the Holy See, rela-
tive te those mixcd questions, wherein the
Chureb occasionallyyields to the state in cer-
tain mattersi by which many inconveniences
are avoidcd. Seen!ar powers are bound in
eonscience and l honor te keep faith with the
Church. Mas ! mnome concordats were bharme.
fully brok en, as if no faith were te bu kept
wniih the Church of Christ. and as a couse-
quence cf such dishonent and dishonorablt
actionîs, the people and religion sulfered
greatly. But where cthe hurbch and the state
mutually agree. there the greatest good of the
people arise. ltespectimg children, the state
cannot claim the exclusive riglt of educating
tbem. Children belong priimarily W God,
who gave them bing and life. Next, te their
parents, who brought them into the world,
and only in a certain sense te the state whcae
subjects Ithey are in matters relating alone toi
temporal adtirs. To parents belong the care,
support aud bringing up oi their offspring, but.
it the parents are unable te give them an edu-
cation proper for their ate, and as te fit.
thento become good inembers of!society, then
the state may and should assist the parents ia
the education of their children. State educa-
tion without any relioien has proven a failuro,
both morally and socially. It las faiktd big.
nally in the United States, even according te
their own best authorities. A people who.
were once Christian but wno have apoatatizodl
f rom the faith of Christ and the teaching of
bis Divinoly appointed Churchl, are in a worse
condition than lte pagns. They retrograde
into the lowest forms of paganismi without
any redeemiug trait of honor or honeaty.

la' the. 16t century the secular power
usurped in nany places cof Europe the
spiritual authority, and hbence the govern-
ment of the Church and the preachiug of the.
true Gospel were saîcrilegioualy impeded. A
hot of errora, hurtful both te true religion
ud the well-being and peace of the Srate,

devastated the land. The modern Gospel bas
pourly benefited :the people, fer, notwith-
standing au open bible, the number of paupera
in one of the richest countries of the world,
viz. : England, is astounding ; and no wen.
der that drunkenneas is on the increase, for
since that deplorz.ble defection froi the
Church of Christ, civil society lias gone on
from bail ta worse ; wars, contentions,
standing armies, enormous taxation, are
brutalizing and impoveriahing the people-
Rich landlords bave oppressed the poor by.-
unj ust and exorbitant rents. Men o huge
capital often pay their employds wagea net.
sufficient te provide themselves and families,
with nourishing food, proper clothing, an4
their children with a fair education,
ilence the deep dissatiafsction exhib..
itcd from time te tima in strikes and
riots, which have net always served
either the employés or their masters. Then
again among large corporations thenelvea,
thore are rivalries injurious to trade and pro-
fitable commerce. The lot of ail this evil
i avarice and a deire teobecome rich toc
quiokly, even thongh the poor should unjosty
suffer. Any.day a civii war may e tt re-
sultant of this state of thinga. The preven-
tive remedy for this net distant ovil la te
let j patice and Mercy prevail. The rich have
net starvation staring thma in the face, but
the poor have it almost continnally. Lot each
treat the other as he would wish ta te treated
himself. The observance of this golden rule
would bring peace and contentient ta rich
and pon. There muot be inequalities in
society, snome poor, sene rich, snome more
talentel and thrifty than others. Ail how-
ever, are children of God destined, after
spending all their allotted time on thi earth
ta be transported te Heaven, there ta enjoy
its delights fer all eternity. Among the
powerful weapons used against the Church
calum>y may be ranked as the most injuricus
and hurtful, and let calumny be repudiated
a hundred times over it will ba still repeated.

(Continued on fi/th Page)

TEE AOT OF UNION.

A l'RECEDEN4T FOU THE DISTURBANCE oF ITS

DUBILIN, Jan. 23.--The Qneen's "wordsw,
" I amn resolutely' opposed te any disterbance
ef that fundamental law cf lthe union," are
mach dimuinished b>' the publication lu the
Freeman's Journalto-.day o! the fifth article
o! the met of union, which ssid :-"The
preservation of the unilcd Churei 'as the
established ehurchi cf England sad Irelan&
shaillibe taken as an essential sud fonda-
montai part of Uic union." Yet the Queen.
bas laid a procedent feor "'the diaturbance cf

thaudamentab law et the uinion". by mignig
th-ilo! 1869 dfsesabliihing this " funda..

mental' Uhurch portion of tic nlon. Her
"reaolute opposition,"' thorefore, has proved
irreselute. Parhianand àhe' have madea,
disturbance in the union airoadyc


